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Bringing new paradigm in healthcare delivery to life with integration of Teladoc and Best Doctors services

PURCHASE, NY, Oct. 03, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Teladoc, Inc. (NYSE:TDOC), the world’s largest and most trusted

telehealth provider, announced today it will unveil its new mobile app experience at the Health 2.0 Fall Conference

in Santa Clara, Calif.  Following the completion of the acquisition of Best Doctors in July, Teladoc has integrated the

combined healthcare services into one patient-centered experience, enabling access to care for a wide range of

needs from a single point of entry.

A photo accompanying this announcement is available at
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=vvmQW_LwL8OAIbMUR_Y_akXC7xAqZ80Yp_W9PftnLWYdSmDseM7wn-W1qxOHyN6JvEyIEEE3ZVuuWV1rBJPPgA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=eccWJJkKDgwS9FHXMaGSh5okxYiUwL2xSPKlTLoXtPtzfo-qBfyZhtRacmulAzJ3vXOH-BbPScuiV9jx93GbGg==


http://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/ed4bfd67-7977-4928-8d82-7b8532fe87cb

What:  Panel: Solutions for a Better Health Journey
   

  
Teladoc will join representatives from various companies to discuss how technology innovation is making care
more accessible and coordinated for the patient.

   

  
With patients more engaged in their healthcare than ever before, there is a tremendous opportunity to bring
them tools that enable them to better manage their health – and the health of their family members. 

   

  

Teladoc combined its expertise in telehealth and connected care, along with its unrivaled know-how in driving
utilization through superior design and consumer marketing, to enhance its award-winning mobile app. Users
benefit from now having the same easy-to-use interface, along with the added value of access to an even broader
set of virtual health services. The demo will highlight how utilizing a simple, intuitive mobile experience will
successfully remove the complexity of accessing care, while helping members meet their needs along a full
spectrum of conditions, from the flu and skin rashes to mental health conditions and cancer.

   
When:  Tuesday, October 3, 11:20 – 12:15 PST
   
Where:  Santa Clara Convention Center
  Grand Ballroom D
   
Who:  Nita Stella is the vice president of product and strategy for Teladoc. With more than 20 years of experience

leading consumer and product strategy to successfully deliver new products and programs to the healthcare
market, she is responsible for the expansion and management of the Teladoc product portfolio. Prior to joining
Teladoc, Nita has worked with both health plans and providers, having held positions at Aetna and Kaiser
Permanente. 

The Teladoc app experience being unveiled at Health 2.0 is expected to be rolled out to members by the end of

October.  For more information, visit Teladoc.com/bestdoctors.

About Teladoc, Inc.

Teladoc, Inc. (NYSE:TDOC) is the largest and most trusted telehealth provider in the world. Recognized by MIT

Technology Review as one of the “50 Smartest Companies”, Teladoc is forging a new healthcare experience with

better convenience, outcomes and value. The company provides virtual access to high quality care and expertise,

with a portfolio of services and solutions covering 450 medical subspecialties from non-urgent, episodic needs like

flu and upper respiratory infections, to chronic, complicated medical conditions like cancer and congestive heart

failure. By marrying the latest in data and analytics with its award-winning user experience and highly flexible

technology platform, Teladoc has delivered more than 2.5 million medical visits to patients around the globe. For

additional information, please visit www.teladoc.com.
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lora.grassilli@gcihealth.com

Courtney McLeod

Director of Public Relations, Teladoc

914-265-6789

cmcleod@teladoc.com

Source: Teladoc, Inc.
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